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>T ROSE BUSHES

TO PREVENT DISEASE
{ \

Raleigh, May 13..Powdery mil-
sititl blotch, two very eoiniiion

gist's of the rose, now beginning
[appear, may be controlled ef-

[ivcly by dusting with sulphur-
pnate made by mixing 19 parts ot'

f|v pound sulphur to one part of

powdered arsenate of lead.
this dust material amounts al-
st to a specific for the two rose

eases. The material should be

[roughly mixed before applying and
^tcd on the plants with a dust gui\

<Iiisf£nWi is not available one may
the home-made dcvice of a oioth

k on a jH>le.
pr. F. A. Wolf, plant disease iu-
tetiirntor for the North Carolina Ex-
nmout Station, recommends that
dust be put on when the plants
damp with dew or rain. Several

plications at intervals of a few
\s may be necessary to brim? the
;tasr iimler control but best sue

,s always follows where the dust-
is started with tin; first appear-1

ire of the disease. ,

Dr. Wolf states :'ict the Rambler
du|» of roses is subject to mildew

|t it is not destructive to bush rose s;

tin- other hand, blotch is eouMncd
uiust entirely to bush roses and
mix all ramblers are five from its

. t

tack. The mildew is characterized
a frosty* or powdery. coating en

Ii' loaves, young stems and flower
ids. the affected leaves become cur!-1
ami twisted and drop oif prema-

Irely. The affected buds either fail'
o|>eii or the ilowers are imperfect.

|otch shows itself by the presence
large black patches on the leaves,
the blotches develop, the leaves]

Iconic light green, then yellow and
\:iily drop off. This will so weaken

|c vigor of the plant that few flow-
will be formed.

"Dusting is better than spraying,''
kys Dr. Wolf, "because the liquid
prays discolor the foliage and,
overs with the dried coating."

SHOAL CREEK

Rev. W. Roan Yokley preached at
, ( .'

lip Bajiti^ ehurch Sunday afternoon,
e was ucc.mipauuMl by Mrs. \ okley

childn n.

Several of our jxiople attended the
"iiiral o£ Mis. J. !>. Farriicr -4
!|,vet, Tuesday.
Mr. \V. W. Mooper is seriously lii

Nth paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcter Snider of
'illets, spent Sunday at Mr. II. F.

[Hall's.
Mr. J. B. Long of Cvliowhee spent

the week end at Mr.. W. W. Hoopci *s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roane, Mr. and

Mrs. Comodore Davis ot' Whittier.
Mr. I). K. Battle and Mr. and Mi's.
Horace Howell called at Mr. J. H.
Hughes' Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. \V. E. Bird and daughter,

A»n, who have been at Chapel
Hill for several riipnths have return¬
ed home,
Messrs. T, \\, McUughUn and W.
Battle made a business tnp to

Monday, i

Misses Grace Hoyle and Essie
Anthony spent the week end at Bush-
ftell,
Messrs. H. F. Ilall and James Hall

-Mr. Frank Hall at Cantoji
hat week.
Mr. and .Mrs, Weaver Freeman
JN at Mr. P. Y, McLaughlin's of
*ylv» Monday,Mr, Feni) keener returned to Haz-
^*°od Sunday after a visit with
bontf folks. v' '

. J. C. Johnson, Mr. Tern*
¦° nson and little son^Toe spent S-un-

y afternoon at Mr. Fred McLean's
at Whittier. C)'Mrs. \\. |j Cooper is spending

*t Mr. B. > B. Henson's ot
"liittier.
. *^r' ^pvier Keener spent last week

City. ,
: 1

o 4' Dt'wey Knsley of Beta spent
7>t Mi-. W. W. Anthoney's.
t I' Henson called at Mr. J.
m erre"'s Sunday- - '

irt-f5 ^°lena Bradley is ' spending7e »t Smokemont. -

J°*; an,) Mrs. W. H. Hoyle were

^ls at Mr. D. M. Shuler's Snn-

Maggie and Irene Parker
Wit6! Ca"e<^ on Miss Annie Lizzie
^Monday afternoon.

SYLVA^^tLEGIATE INSTI-^ITTJTE CLOSES TEEM

Tlio commencement exercises of
Syloi. Collegislte Institute begun with
".rally day" lor I he institution, on

Thursday morning ol- last week Rev.
J. B. Grice, ol' Asheville, delivered
th(*principal address, members of the
Board ol Trustees and other friends
oi the school also making short talks.
Dinner was served, picnic style, by

the, A\ Oman's Mitigrfonary Societies ot
The Association, on1 the; campus.
Thursday evening the graduation

exercises were held, in the auditorium
of the graded school building, the
proifarm bpenimr with a. chorus by

* /

the school. .Miss Kdith Buchanan was

Salutntoriau and was followed by a

piano did*f,piay(*d l>y Misses ^lildred
Cowan and Mary Sue Gribble. Prof.
J. C. Hough, principal, introduced
the speaker, awarding diplomas and
certificates to a lame class of youn<>

i)\
men and vyoung ladies who had
finished course?- i^wtlie various de¬
partments of the school. Br. Luther
Little, pastor of /he First Baptist
church of Charlotte, delivered the
literary address, making ji fine im¬
pression on**the large audience who
heard his scholarly and thought-in¬
spiring address.
Two choruses, sung by the grada¬

ting class, and the Valedictory, which
was delivered by Miss Winona Hoop¬
er, completed the program.
On Friday evening the Annual Con¬

cert was given. (the pro^ranj including
recitations, piano solos, duets and
trios, by pupils |'roi£, primary to high
school departments,!.tin' closing num¬

ber a bcajiiiriil cantata, t'Thc May
IJueen" beimi presented by the
music and expression pupils, assisted
by the grades.
Sunday morning the Baccalaureate

Sermon was delivered by Rev. A. J'.
Smith, pii.-tor of the'Baptist church
at Franklin. The serpion, a masterly
one, wasV preached from the text
"Have Faith In God'/. The pupilv
and teachers of (!.(> school composed
the choir f^r ilie - -S-v?'.*.. sinking two
lovely aiit::>-ni.-. The olVertory wa

sumr by Mr. Mulling
On Monday ih< ruing the Recita¬

tion and Declamation, contest was|
held, there being t'iivv contestants in
each class. Miss Dana Lnnning cap¬
tured the medal in the contest for the
recitation inedalf winnimr over Misses
Kthel Wilson :in<I (ieaevieve Hooper
lOrvin ¦Snwlh w;js t!ie successful one

in the declamation contest,vtlic other
two contestants beiny; liobert Sisk
and Wayhe Wooflard.'
Mpnday ni^ht 11Class Day exer¬

cises occurred, the program being
interestingly carried out by the Sen¬
ior and Junior Classes.
Tuesday morning Varnel Brecdlove

. <

was awarded the medal for being the
best speaker jn the Annual, Debate,
the other debators being \ Henry
Honeycutt. Charles and John Hough.
Tuesday Evening "The Winning of

Latane" was presented by students
of the high school department, thus
closing -one oi' the most successful
years in the history of the school.

ASKS FOR MEETING <*
OF STOCK MENl

lI» a lotted to the Journal-Mr. T.
Lenoir GvWn, who is now with the
North Carolina Division of Markets,
asks that a meeting /t>f the fanners
and stock raisers of Jackson sand
Mactm counties be held at the court
house in Svlva on Saturday, May 23,1
at 2 P. M. for the purj>ose of .dis¬
cussing cooperative marketing of
livestock and looking toward a shijvf
ping organisation.

Air. Gywii has had valuable ex¬

perience in the raising and marketing
of livestock, for a number of years
previous to his acceptance of his |
present portion . r s

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH
. <.>'

Services Sunday morning at 11
o'clock and Suiflay- evening at 7:45.
Sunday School 0:45 Ai M. Epworth |
League 7:15 P. M.
The Waynevsille District Confer¬

ence meets here the 31st of May, andl
the first and second days of June.The
conference is to be followed by onr

revival meeting Rev. T. B. Price, 6ne
of our general evangelists, is to do
the preaehing. Let us make Sunday
another great day. If\vou arc absent |

j you arc going to miss something. ^1 THE. PASTOR.

CROP REPORT

Tho wheat crop in North Carolina
had a record breaking yield last year!
While tin* inil crop basis used by tho j
government shows 11.4 bn. hels per
acre, .tho abnormally good yield last

year aviva-jed at least 12 bushels.
The rep.n from correspondents over

the state i'or May 1st shows the con¬

dition of 87 percent to be the sa ne

at this date as it was a year ago.
From previous experience, it has
been . found) that the crop may
make or break between May 1st and
.Tunc 1st. While the prospects are

now the same as last year, it is
doubted if the yield will be 51s good.
The production last year was 5,544,-
000 bushels in North Carolina. This
year's prospect is for about 20 per
cent less, due to a decrease in acre¬

age and the probable yield. $ince it
was planted, there ap|>cars to be a.

2.5 per cent abandonment in "acreage,
although the winter was mild and
little damage by cold weaMier occur¬

red. The average price a year ago
was $1.30 per bushel, as compared
with $1.72 on April ,15th. This is a

third more than the juice received
last year. ;

. '

The National Wheat outlook is also
one-third short of last year. The con¬

dition of the crop shows 77 percent
of a full crop as compared with 85
rather heavy abandonment, d,uc to un¬

favorable seasons since planting Tho
present price of wheat is $1.41 as

compared with 90 last year. Kansas,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota show

appreciably better wheat prospects
than ihey did a year atjo. The acre-

ago of the country's wheat crop was

considerably reduced.
The North Carolina Oat crop, with

a condition of 85 per cent, sho^fcj#
per cent to be spring oats and 4(5 per
cent fall-sown.
1 Tho April 15 prices of farm. pro¬
ducts iH'ixtrted from all p.u l:s ol

North Carjtii.a were as
' follows:

Corn .Yl.42 p»*r bu; Cats 70c; Kvo
i*l.51; iiiicsctau* *1.34; Irish pota¬
toes $1.01-; l.aose hay $21.00 per ton

Cotton 23 ~>v: >\vect potatoes 1.50 and
butti" ">Sc. r |>ound.
The r:ii ly it.1'!: poiato crop, wiIi*1 -i

condition ol si iv.: cent 01 a lull

crop-liutiis lu^cd on -in agri¬
cultural i Ml .'Ci of BS percent and
a commrit*:.:i «rvjk crop condition ol

about y"
>¦ : ce ir. The crop 111 this

state la.-' v:i* was phciiojiienaMy
good. Ridiculously high yields wire

toured, man-' farmers. having aver

iped 120 bano i jvr n*. Tin; pros¬
pects are not ar.i!«v s od th.s
year, as the rhyractonia disease and
reduced acreage will perhaps con¬

siderably affect the total production.
It is estimated thai, on an average:

37 per cent of the plowing for spring
planting was done by May }st, while
/'8 per cent of lhe planting was com¬

pleted by that date. Over the country
it large 83 per cent of tho plowing
and 66 percent of the planting was

completed.
The outlook for the apple 6rop is

fairly good with 70 per cent con¬

dition reported for the State. Con¬
ditions for both apples and peaches
ire unfavorable in ihc mountain eoun

ties. Peaches show a condition of .73
per cent, with very good prospects
'n.the Sand Hills heavy conimeicial
producing area.

BAPTIST PREACHERS
ATTENTION

The Wake Forest Sehooi for
prea'chers will be in , session from
Jane the 5th to the 15 inclusive.

It is hoped that a large number of
our ministers will attend this school |sinee such men as Eh-. A. T. Robert¬
son and Dr. B. W. Spillman will
constitute the faculty.
For further information about this

work write to Charles L. Greaves.
219 E. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.
Both board and room while at

Wake Forest will be only one dollar,
per day.
(Signed.) W. Ross Ycklcy, Director

Tuckascegee Association.

One experiment station kept a

record for threq. years on a garden
plot, one-twentieth of an acre in
size. The average npt profit was $47^
38.

BIO RIDGE

We are having real pretty weather
up hero* The farmers are -getting
aolng nicely iwth their work.

^Ir. Sam Bryson of Glenville was

here. Saturday.
Mr. and Mi's. David Brown and

little daughter visited at Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Hooper's last Friday. j

Mr. Torn Fisher went to Glenville
on business last Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs. Jason Pruett and sons

Berlin and Buren visited relatives at
Big Ridge last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Iluycs Hooper and daughters,
Bessie Cecil and Duane motored to
Glenville last Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Fisher a'^son, J. L.

Messrs. Sam and Guss Bryson were

visitors at Mr.) and Mrs. Hayes
Hooper's last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wilson visit¬
ed at Mi's. Hayes Hooper's last Sun¬
day.

Miss Rosella Moore left for Cullo-
whee last week, where she will re¬

main throughout the summer.

Messrs. Jeff Russell of Glenville
and John Will Hooped of Tuckaseigec
were at Big Ridge on business last
Saturday.
Miss Grace Biyson dined at Miss

Bessie Cecil Hooper's last Sunday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Hooper a son, Bronzelo Jackson.|
Mr. Phuron Bryson otored to

-Glenville last Sunday.
Mr. John B. Bryson and son, Guss

hm i
Visited Mr. Bryson's daughter, Mrs.
Hayes Hooper last Sunday.

Rev. Western Parker preached at

Big Ridge Saturday and Sonday.
Mr. Lewis Bumgamer of Sylva

was at Big Ridge on business last
week, - -

Mrs. Addie Hayefe attended ser-
I v

vices at Glenville Sunday.
Mrs. Oetifvia Buchanan is spend¬

ing a few weeks with her neice, Mrs.
II. il, lloo]>er.

Miss Bessie Cecil Hooper dined at
Miss Grace Bryson's last Saturday
night. i j

Mi'.i. Florence Moore is spending
a lew weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Id;i Fisher. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryson and
family attended services at Glon-

\ \

vilie' Sunday.
Messrs. Jell* Russell, Howard Bry¬

son, Elsie Tallay and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mnnteith motored to Big Ridge
la&t Saturday night.

Messrs. Ira and Bradie Broom
were here yesterday.
AN EASY WAY TO

SAVE CLOVER SEED

Raleigh, May 13..One of the
greatest drawback to sowing more

legumes in North Carolina is the cost
of seed. With some legumes this may
be overcome by saving seed at home.

,r_ iExtension workers of the State Col¬
lege of Agriculture find that this is
easy with Crimson .clover. Simply let
an acre or two get fairly ripe, mow

it,\and put it in a barn with a tight
floor. Feed this to cattle during the
summer; it,is not first-class hay, but
much better roughage than straw or

coin stover. When feeding this
roughage, beat it well with the pitch¬
fork, so as to shatter off the seed,
then rake up the seed and sow them
in the hull.
''By this method" says E. C. Blair

Extension Agronomist, "one farmer
saved enough seed from two acres

to sow thirty acres on his own farm,
and had a large quantity to sell. The
largest yields of seed arc obtained on

land that is not above medium ferti¬
lity. On rich soils the tendency is to
produce more stem and leaf growth,
with fewer seed."

In sowing Crimson Clover in 1 he
hull, Mr. Blair recommends the use
of thirty pounds of seed per acre,'
sown about three weeks before the
time of sowing cleaned seed. The
unhulled seed are harder to sow

evenly, he states, and it takes them
longer to come up than cleaned seed.
Oii the other hand the young clover
is less apt to be injured by drought,
since i,t takes considerable moisture to
penetrate the hull and cause the seed
to germinate. I

RETURNED MISSIONARY TO
BE HERE NEXT TUESDAY!

RcV. J. B. Hipps, who is here on

furlough from China,: will be the
speaker at. the evening- session of the
Ashevilic Division Woman's Mission¬
ary Union, which will meet here next
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 19 and

I 5>. (

20. *

The lades' of the church are ar¬

ranging for the entertainment of all
. \ ^ .who will attend and it is the request

of the officers of the Union that
every church in the Asheville division
be represented. Send names of dele¬
gates to Miss Sadie. Luck, Sylva,
Chairman Committee on Hospitali¬
ty,

The program in full follows:
TUESDAY AFTERNOON" )

Devotional, Mrs. Etta Morton.
Address of Welcome, Mrs. W. Ross

Yokley. V,
Greetings from Superintendents.
Recognition Visitors.
lieport from W. 'M. U. Southern

Baptist Conversion, Miss Mary War-
mi, Corresponding Secretary, State)
W. M. U.
Hymn, "Come, Women, Wide]

Proclaim".
Our Schools and Their Needs, Mis.

C. L. Allison.
Local W. Jr. S, A Hostess to Col¬

lege Y. W. A., Mrs. R. L. Moore,
Mark Hill.
Announcemrnts. .¦

Appointment of Committees.
EVENING SERVICE

Rev. W. Ross Yokley, presiding.
Duett, Mrs. John R. Jones and

Mi's. C. M. McCulley.
Address, "China", Rev. J. B.

Hipps.
WEDNESDAY MORNING

Devotional, Mrs. A. J. Smith,
Franklin.

i t

Business.
^'*> '¦

Our Neighbors, the Indians, Mrs.
J. N. Lee, Chenikee.

Mission Study, Mrs. A. D. Stoner,
Asheville.

-

*' »
(

, Solo, Mrs. John R. Jones.

Enlistment, Mi's. R. L. Randolph,
Bryson City.; 1

Why Help Our Yoting People, Mrs.
Wallace Ilarlscll, Brevard.

Demonstration, Sylva Y. W. A.
Standard of Excellence as Our

Goal, Miss Mary Warren.
Reports o!' Committees on Time

and Place, Resolutions,^ Nominations.
Closing Devotion, Mrs. W.E.Logan,

West Asheville. .

Mrs. C. A. Klutz, Superintendent
of the Asheville Division, will pre¬
side at the day sessions.-.

WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. FREEZE

Mrs. J. F. Freeze charmingly enter¬
tained the Woman's Study Club, at
her home on Sylvan Heights, on

Thursday, afternoon of last week.
The subject for the afternoon,

"Our Second Family Quarrel; The
Boys in Gray'was most interesting¬
ly presented. An excellent paper on

this period of the history of our

country was read by Ma's. E. L. Wil¬
son and a poem "Gray Jackets"
given by Mrs. C. Z. Candler The
program closed with "Dixie", play¬
ed by Mrs. J. L. Dillard.
After the program delicious re¬

freshments were served by the
hostess. *i

About 148 commodities may be
made from com including such items,
as axle grease and face powder, shoe
heels and chair cushions, cigarette
holders and gun ]>ow(ler, shaving
soap, varnish and other things. The
value of the corn crop is greater than
the value of any other crop grown in
this country.

Now is a good time to be looking
over the stfiaH grain field to select
those areas that will be saved for
seed. Seed of Abrum rye, Fulghum
and Appier oats and pure bred wheat
are especially in demand, says Dr. R.
Y. Winters of State College.

Eggs are valuable as a food be¬
cause they contain protein, fat, min¬
erals and vitamins in a readily di¬
gestive form. According to Dr. B. F.
Kaupp of State College < they ap¬
proach closely to being a perfect
food.

CAR PLUNGES IN
TUCKASEIGEE

Sunday afternoon a car, said to
have boon ni\en by nc-i,ioes, smash¬
ed into aDodge coupe,on the road near

LVirkftd Lieek, knoc cl-.f it into the
liver with the occupants, tlM vener¬

able Ace Enloe, and his son, of Jud-
3Q. The touring ear did not stop to
ee the fate of the Enloes, bnt con- f

tinued on its journey toward Sylva.
The dastardly deed was t=een from ..

the home of Sain Jones, and people
there rushed to the rescue, finding
young Enloe and his father both in
the river, the younger man support¬
ing his father and attempting to
bring him to shore. Assistance was

given, aud both men were, brought
to the oank with minor ip.juries. ,

The names of the occupan-s- of the
car that caused the trouble have not
been learned. v

.

Mr. Enloe, who is quite an old man
was 011 his way to an Asheville hos¬
pital, and was being driven there by
his son, hwen the touring car, going
in the same direction, smashed into
his car, a.ui kw,; ked it int.) t' c nver.

. Miii-h indignation has bce» ex¬

pressed by the citizenship 'of this
region over the action of the people,
who did not even stop to learn the
fate of their victims, to ascertain if
they were killed,or to assist them in
getting from the river before they
could drown.
Only the presence of mind of

young Enloe, who opened the wind¬
shield glass, as the car went over,
making a way for his father and r

himself to escape, saved them from
drowning in the Tuckaseigee, that
river of Western North Carolina, so

beautiful, so peaceful, yet that has
claimed so many victims as its own.

¦1 1111

GAY

The farmers of this locality are

about done planting corn. Wheat {
crops are looking very well. We have
hopes of a reasonable amount of
fruit.

I

Mr. and Mrs. N. P». Jones observed
a home coming day on May 3, nt
their home on Betty's Creek. Their
nine children, twenty-five grand
children and two great grand child¬
ren and a few intimate friends en-

joyed their hospitality.
Kev. Mr. Tucker, presiding elder

of the Waynesville district, preached
a very interesting sermon at the
Methodist church here Saturday.

Misses Pearl and Viola Jones, of'
Robbinsville,arehere visiting relatives
for a few days. i
Mr. G. C. Turpin is working at

Sunburst now.
The many friends of Miss Birtie

Higdon are glad to see her able to
be out again, after a very serious
illness. (
Mr. R G. Gribble is recovering

from a veiy serious illness.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R 0. Hig-

don, on April 20, an 8 pound boy,
Van B.

»

i Mr. Sam Buchanan who is work¬
ing at Asheville spent the week end
with his home folks.
Miss Rose Barron has been con¬

fined at home with the mumps, for a
while.

Mrs. John W. Murray of Cowee,
spent a few days, recently with his
daughter, Mrs. R. 0. Higdon.

o

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(W. R Yokley, Pastor.,
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Mr. J. T. Gribhle, Supt.
Preaching at 11 A. M.
Election of Deacons at the c^oseof the morning worship.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:46 P. M.
May our slogan be during the sum¬

mer-" A Big Young People's Union."
Preaching at 7:45 P. M.
The pastor welcomes you, the

church welcomes you; won't you come
and worship with us?

o
Tom Tarheel says the life of an

expert must be a hard one because
he is alwayB expected to make some

big change.
The State College Summer School

begins on June 15 and closes July 24.
The announcement of courses has been
published and may be secured by
those wishing to attend, ,


